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NEW 'YORK CITY America
is backing up Russia one-hundred
percent onthose proposals to
limit worldwide armament. Our
thief delegate to the United Na-
tions—Warren Austin—last night
told the assembly that' the United'
States is ready to cooperate in
full with other nations in dis-
armament. 'Not only that—Austin
carried the challenge even fur-
ther. He asked that the UN adopt
effective safeguards, such as , in-
spections; to,: Pretect the disarm,
ing countries from violations and
evasion _in other nations.

However, . just before Austin
spoke, the :Yugoslav foreign min-
ister,. Stanoje Simich, slammed
into the western powers with one
of the most aggressive speeches
yet delivered 'at the UN assem-
bly. He accused America and
Britain of violating the UN char-
ter •by maintaining troops in
friendly countries and voting
against Albania for UN member,
ship. He charged that certain cir-
cles are' trying to use the atom
bomb to intimidate . the world.
And he accused America of re-
fusing' to turn over to Yugosla-
via thousands of so-called Quis-
lings in displaced persons camps.

JERUSALEM Th e British
have rounded up l 5 suspects for
questioning about. the.. bombing
and machine gunning of the cen-
tral" raibWay statical. yesterday.
Two persons +were killed and onemore is missing. Police blame the
same underground extremists who
blew up the King David Hotel-.last
July.

LONDON- 4Sccitland Yard dis-
closed two jewel .robberies—this
time' from a .Greek. embassy offi-
cial -and. from a daughter• of the
Duchess : of LuxeMbourg. But 'the'
detectives; td,So „scored' their .;first-
break. in ,:tho-iwaveat
They arrested_ Man and woman.
who are saito 'have admitted
the large 'amount of money they
were carrying was from the sale
of stolen jewelrY.• •

Watch. Collegian for passenger
lists., 'Go •hprne'iand .vote on Tues-day.

Simpson Flies
To Jamaica

As the first guegt lecturer from
the United States at the Social
Welfare Training course in Ja-
maica, Dr. George- 'E. Sinipson,
head of the sociology staff, will
leave the campus Friday.. Dr.
Simpson will .serve ' during the
entire month of November. •

This school, which opened June
15, •sn•d closes December 15, of•.fers
courses in various social theOry
and organization subjects. Pre-
viously the staff had been drawnfrom the British West• Indies and
Great Britain.

There are twenty-five students
enrolled at the 'session at present.

'All are residents of the British Is-
lands in the CariMem,' British
Honduras, and British Guiana.

Dr. Simpson will make the trip
from State College to:- the West
Indies 'by plane. 'He will return
about December 1.

Windcrest 'Council 'Bans
Drunkenness, Disorder

A ntlw ordinance, prohibiting
drunkenness and disorderly con-
duct in Windcrest. was ;passed at
the ,meeting 'of the borough coun-
cil Tuesday :night. 'Talcri as a
ourelly loran:Ai:ye Tri?.asurei, the
orcVnance 'makes it uoss!bie to
expel violators from the trailer
community.

Heads of three committees, wefe
also appointed at the meetinitJoseph T. Fromtme is .head of
public safety, Clifford F. mocker
heads health and. sanitation,- and
public mrorks swill be in charge of
Laiwrence 'A. Doyle.

Carl F. Stokes., recreation chair-
man, will ,inake plans for a dance
to ;be held in Windcrest.

You're.not too heavy to go homein a Chewy. Watch the passen-
ger lists in Collegian. Vote. on
Tuesday.

Back Bridge
To Buy Baby

In an effort to raise money to
adopt a child on the Post4r Par-
ents' Pim the Chi Omega soror-
ity will sponsor a bridge party in
the 'Southeast Atherton lounge
from I to 010 tonight.

(Foster Parents' Plan for War
Children consists of a program
whereby contributions. from or-
ganizations are used to take. care
of neediy children. Sorority groups
at the Coll'ege and all over the
country' have for several years
donated. sums' of Money to ' this
cause.

/The cost of 4providing for a
Child for one year is OW The
child is told of his Poster Parents
in the United States, who receives
a picture and a personal history
of the child. Each month the Fos-
ter Parent receives a. letter from
the child and they are 'urged to
reply.

'Tickets swill sold by sorority
mien beis at ,50 cents plus tax•
The committee in charge consists
of Gloria Coldemstroch, •Laurie
Munz, Phyllis Mask, Ann Nelson,
Frances Rice, and Mary Burke
Yahres.

Tau Beta Pi
Aids Cduncil

The Engineering .S.Attient -C-,oun-
'cil has ,been' reorganized by en-
gineering' honorary, Ta•u Beta Pi.
with an interim council !cortrinosed
of three students from each of
the. six departments appointed by.
the department heads. -

At the first reorgani7.atiop
';--t ottio&'-iNarth'er ea.rii-

cil were elected. „with ROertBarefoot' -4-Yr -e;sident -11461-sli,
banger rice president; Felix Roth
secretary; and Carl Lawrence
treasurer.

This council, will serve as a
nominating coMmittee and will
supervise the elections of, the reg-
ular cannel 'members to be held
in mid-November.. The council is
to unite the various- organizations
and. departments of the School of
Engineering, and to foster coop-
leratiein .and friendship. betWeen
faculty' and students.

Members 'of the council - areMechanical. Engineers Robert
Barefoot.. Ra y Robb, Warren
Yenney; Industrial Eng:neers—
Jim Call, Felix Roth; Bill Levy;
Architectural Engineers-4R. A.
Christenson: W. C; -Skelly; J. R.
Diehl.

.

Eng. V leers )324\ .s-tctre
ROcci, Carl Lawrence, Ralph Cal-
derone; Electrical Engineers
Ken Harshbarger, Vince Pettrwy,
Ted Hissey; 'Aeronautical Eng:
neers-:-Pat Doi- loughs, Tom Ger-
ry, John Fngel.

There are so classes next Tues-
day because of. the election. Vote!

iallt Bat Tun
Takes Office

Newly Elected
Cabinet Takes
Office Tonight

The new All-College Cabinet,elected by the student body on Oc-
tdher 22-23, will be officially in-
stalled tonight at 7:30 in 104 Old
Main.: Rdbert Foote, All-College
President,.will be the first to take
the oath of .office.

Tonight's inauguration msrks a
significant milestone in the his-
tory'of student politics at the Col-
lege. .This Cabinet will he the
first to operate under the rules
of the newly revised constitution,

is elfic7;
ient.:ana workable than any to

-date. •

Only four class presidents will
represent the studentbody during,
the' ensuing meetings of Cabinet.
This fair the College returned to
the four class systen- i, which was
in use prior to .the war. It wss
substituted by the semester plan
during the: war years, arid the
emergency set-up called for theelection of eight presidents, one
for each semester.

. .

Along With:the reconversion of
thelegislative body new. enact-
ments. have provided for an in-
crease. of votes among other rep-
resentatives. Beginning tonight,
there will be 23 official members
of !Cabinet. who are eligible to
vote on .all issues. Some of the or-
ganization§ whose representative
is the recipient of the voting pow-
er .are. Inter-Fraternity Council,WiSbA, the presidents of the seven
school councils, and .the chairman
of the Board of Dramatics and
Forensics. •

The ceremonies will be con-
ducted by Jack Bomnigan, chair-

(Continued on page four)

No Housing Problem for Joe;
X-GI Puts Bed In Press Shop

A guy_ darned Joe is one of the busiest men on camipus this semes-
ter. Joe Kelly, who is a student, Quick Press man, and auctioneer, has
also found time to enter other college activities. Last year he took Part
in "ilVfacbeth"" and "Curse of G01d.," two. of the Players' productions.
He is also is member of the X-GI- Club antithe PSCA.

At Dreseht Joe is.working hard in his Quick Press shop at 118 S
Pugh street and trying, to keep up
with his sophomore qpre-law
courses. He has. solved the room
shortage problem .and saved sometime by fixing sleeping quarters
i. .his shop. •The business has in-
creased so rapidly that a. part-
ner was necessary and plans are
being made to expand the busi-
ness to pressing women's dresses.

Auctioneer.ng is Joe's real love
and his Saturday activity. Once

'a •Week ' Joe takes the morning
bus to Lewistown, his home town,
and begins a day of auetioneer-ing. He is still pleased about a
recent auction in which he sold
t85,C,00 of real estate :in just 20
minutes.

Joe's freshman year when hehitch-hiked from Florida to Cal-
ifornia, Washington, and finally
Decatur, Indiana where he tooka three 'week course in auction=

Various interests have 'attract-
ed Joe from the time he entered
the Forensic League debates in
hip school to the diving con-
tests in the Anmy. There he col-
lected. medals to add to the Dis-
tinguished Flying Crosses and
Air Medals which he earned as
a bombardier during his • -four
years and eight rnonthS in, the
service.

Joe - auct'ons everything from
household goods and antiques to
real estate and farm machinery.
•It -all started the summer before

There is hardy time to stop
and look ahead, but as he sees
it, the realty auetioneering busi-
ness looks good to a guy named
Joe. •

In This Issuergt.an Hotz4ng
St. John
Pledging

Veteran Housing
Meeting Tonight

'Plans for the erection of low
cost housing for married veter-
ans on campus will be discussed
tonight at a mass meeting to be
held in Room 10 Sparks at 7:30.

Announcing the purpose of the
meeting, Royce Nix, chairman of

AVC housing committee. said."The final decision as to whether
or not low cost housing will be
brought to State College within
the very near future depends on
the interest shown this evening
by those married men. attending
the meeting." He also added that
those men ,conternplating' mar-.riage might be concerned with
the plans for housing.

Continuing. Nix stated,
have been informed by the con-
tractors that. we .can have these
housing units ready for occupan-
cy within 90 'days from the. date
the orders are placed. tHowever,
this all depends on haw many
people are interested."

Tonight's gathering will mark
the ,culmination of ten weeks of
investigatidn and exhaustive re-
search by the AVC hous'ng com-
mittee. During this time, Nix,
aided by two other AVCers, John
Bowers and Francis Isenberg, has
talked with hosts of contractors,
financiers, housing expediters,
and economists. The contemplat-
ed arrangements have also been.
discussed with Mr. Claude Aik-
ens, president of the First Na-
tional Bank in State College.

Those attending tonight's meet-
ing will be shown housing blue-
prints• and will be explained the
financial arrangements connected
with each dwelling unit.

The units now being consider-
ed are of a Quonset type, contain-
ing a bedroom, living JTIOCIT, kitch-enette-, bathing faciales, .space
heater, clothes closets, and kitch-
en .rfolinPts. - According to Nix,

(Continued on page four)

News Briefs
Windt-rest Nurse
.11\1rs. Robert Thomas, public

health nurse working with the
local Red Cross, will go on limited
nursing service for Windcrest be-
ginning November 1, according to
Resident Counsellor Stanley C.
Gross.
New Teachers'
Commission

C. 0. Williams, director or edu-
cation extension, was appointed to
the Education Association's new.
Commission on Teacher Education
and Professional Standards. The
commission in an attempt to es-
tablish a minimum salary, suggests
$4OO as the beginning salary for
teachers.
Hillel Gazette

Actors, directors, playwrights,
and all others interested in radio
work are asked to •attend a meet-
ing at the Hillel Foundation Sun-
day at 2 p.m., when instructions
will be given concerning the Hill-
el weekly production over WMAJ.

Two beginners' Hebrew classes
will be given at the Foundation.
Section A will meet Thursday at
2:20 p. m., beginning October 31.
Section B will meet Tuesday at 7
p.m., beginning November 12. The
intermediate class will be given
'Monday at 4:20 p.m., the first
class meeting November 4.
ASCE Elects

Architectural Society of Civil
Engineers elected Philip Sawyer
president at a recent meeting.
Other officers named are Frank
Sears, vice-president; James Rob-
erts, secretary; and Robert Upde-
graph, treasurer.
Bridge Club Meets

Men's Bridge Clth will meet in.
405 Old Main at 7:30 tonight.
Only men who can tell aces fromkings .are eligible.
Penn State Club

All members of Penn State Club
who want either a bowling or a
club room party should sign up
IA the club room, 32.1 Old Main,
as soon as possible, said Club
President Albert Lucas today.
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More Navy Tickets
"Moving the Blue Band from

reserved seats plus an additional
allotment of tickets from Navy
will make it possible to sell sev-
eral hundred tickets to students.Monday morning, November 4,"
Harold R. Gilbert, assistant grad-
uate manager of Ohletics, said
today.

Gilbert also said that an un-
precedented demand- for. tickets
to the Pitt-Penn State game have
exhausted present supPlieew but
that sales will be resumed Mon-
day morning for this game also.

25 Nominated
On L. A. Slate

Names of 25 students in the
School of Liberal Arts selected as
candidates for the ner‘,v Liberal Arts
Student Council were announced
late yesterday. Election will take
place in 121 Sparks tonight.

All Liberal Arts students are
eligible to vote and should bring
their matriculation card as identi-
fication

Facing the new student council
immediately following election
are such problems as: proposed
changes to improve the course of
study in the Liberal Arts curric-
ula, determining student opinion
on ounpus topics and dealing with
governmental matters concerning
Liberal Arts students.

Twenty members to the Coun-
cil will be elected from the fol-
lowing names:

Paul G. Andrews, Natalie S.
Biederman, Helen P. Coxe,-Pliillip
Davis, Helen E. Dickerson, Rob-
ert Foote, Bernice B. Gilinsky,
Joan Harrington, Nancy Harring-
ton;%.-Lewii L.. Jatfe;,.Robert C.
Jordan, Fred M. Kecker, H. Rob-ert Kranich, Miriam C. •Krebs,
Alice Miller, .Charles P. Miller,
Jean .E.. Moore, John T. 'Nolan,
Helen A. Raiber, 'H. Ted Rubin.Robert A. Sigafoos, Leo. Troy,Milton Trumbauer, and Patricia
Sulter.

Judges Choose Finalists;
Dancers To Pick Winner
At All-College Belle Hop

Five judges will roam Recrea-
tion Hall Saturday night searching
for the coed who is to be crowned
the "Belle of Belle Hop."

Five lucky coeds will be chosen
by ,the judges and the audience
will determine the winner by ap-
plauding for their choice:

The final winner, in addition
to reigning at the dance, will re-
ceive a free room in one of Pitts-
burgh's leading hotels for the Pitt
weekend.

Sponsored by the Junior Greet-
ers' Club, the Belle Hop will pre-
sent,•for the first time on campus,
the music of Glenn Michaels and
his orchestra from Wilkes Bsrre.
Michaels' group has been hailed
as one of the outstanding tlew or-
chestras in the East.

A hotel theme will prevail as
the hotel administration students
transfer Recreation Hall into a
hotel lobby. Tickets may 'be a-
t3ined from any hotel administra-
tion major; at Student Union, 'or
the door on the night of the dance
for $2 including tax.

Scarab Holds Smoker
Scarab, Architectural Profess-

ional Honorary, held its Tapping
Smoker in the Corner Room re-
cently. The purpose and princi-
ple of the Fraternity and the ex-
tensive activities planned 'for the
term were outlined 'by Edward
R. Hyde, President.

These tapped were: Herbert. C.
Anderson, Wm. Dickson, Edward
M. Ghezzi, Kenneth W. Holt, E.
Lenker, Harry A. McMillin, H.
F. 'Mumma, Wayne F. Whitby.
and R. B. Widder.

Notice
Rates for Collegian ads are

.40c for one insertion of 17 words
or less and $l. for three inser-
tions of 17 words or less.


